The TULIP and the ROSE cafe
Brunch Menu

Breakfast Classics

Sandwiches

Javanese Breakfast..........................15

served with fries or salad

spicy noodles, country fried local pasture raised eggs, satay chicken or
sausage

English Breakfast.............................21
bacon, sausage, breakfast potatoes, beans, grilled mushrooms,
tomatoes, green peas, local pasture raised eggs over easy, toast

Cypriot Breakfast.............................17
mint-rubbed halloumi cheese, asparagus and local pasture raised egg
scramble, cucumbers, tomatoes, toast

Steak and Eggs.................................19
chef's choice steak, two local pasture raised eggs, shallot and smoked garlic
thyme butter,breakfast potatoes

Corned Beef Hash............................19
housemade corned beef, two local pasture raised eggs, toast

Omelettes [12]
three local pasture raised egg omelettes, toast,
breakfast potatoes

two of the below items:

american cheese, gruyere cheese, feta cheese
mushrooms, onions, peppers, tomatoes, spinach

add [4]: crab, house-smoked salmon, bacon, sujuk

benedicts

Gyro...................................................17
beef and lamb gyro, tzatziki, pita
add feta cheese [3.50]

Chicken Shish...................................16
grilled chicken, tzatziki, pita
add feta cheese [3.50]

Satay Sandwich................................16
lemongrass grilled chicken, peanut sauce, cucumbers and red onions
tortilla wrap

Half Pounder....................................17
1/2 pound burger, american cheese, brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, mayo
add blue cheese [3.50]
add gruyere [3.50]

Korean Fried Chicken Sandwich....17

gochujang mayo, housemade kimchi, brioche bun, boom boom sauce, arugula

Pastrami Sandwich..........................18
housemade pastrami, cole slaw, rye bread
add gruyere cheese [2]

Falafel Sandwich..............................16
fava bean and chickpea fritters, garlic tahini sauce, pita, arugula
-vegan option available-

Cod Sandwich...................................15
fried cod, brioche, relish mayo, local pickles, arugula

Features

served on an english muffin
your choice of one or two
with the following preparations:
crab cake [9/17]
house-smoked salmon [9/17]
sujuk [9/17]
bacon [9/17]
avocado [9/17]

Hummus & Baba Ganoush Platter [14]

Sweets

fried cod, cilantro lime crema, jalapeño red cabbage slaw

add [2] for strawberries or blueberries or whipped cream
add [3.50] for local maple syrup

Pancakes.............................................9
full stack

housemade hummus, fire roasted eggplant baba ganoush
toasted pita, topped with pomegranata molasses

Fish Tacos [17]
Tavuk Iskender [19]
toasted pita squares, grilled chicken,
tomato butter sauce

French Toast.....................................13
local brioche from 221 bakery

Soups and Salads
House Salad......................................11
mixed greens, seasonal vegetables, fennel, watercress
sumac vinaigrette

Thai Red Lentil Soup..........................8
thai red curry meets turkish red lentil

Sides

TreeJuice Maple Syrup $3.50
Gluten Free Toast $3
Corned Beef Hash $7
Fries $5
Bacon $7
Chicken $7
House-Smoked Salmon $7

Sujuk $7
Tofu $7
Tempeh $7
Egg $3
Onion Rings $7
Shrimp $7
Housemade Pastrami $7

The TULIP and the ROSE cafe
Beverages

coffee
House Blend [4]
full-bodied taste
- free refills -

Decaf [4]

made to order in French Press
- free refills -

Vietnamese [7]

chicory and chocolate roasted coffee
dripped over condensed milk

specialty drinks
Thai Iced Tea [7]

semi-wild assam tea, orange blossoms, star anise, vanilla
cream, whipped cream

Vietnamese Iced Coffee [7]
chicory and chocolate coffee
condensed milk, served cold

Ask us for our other drink specials!

Turkish [7]

the sultan of coffees: finely ground Arabica beans
freshly brewed and served
in a demitasse cup
add [1] for vegan milk

Sodas
Curiosity Cola [4]

botanically brewed cola with natural herbal extracts

Tea
Loose Leaf Teas by Tay Tea
pot - $13
Day in Provence

floral and fruity rooibos blend with lavender, rose petals, red
and black currants and rose hips.

Persian Rose

bergamot scented tea blended with rose petals, organic rose
buds, green cardamom and borage

Berber

Rose Lemonade [4]

sparkling lemonade with bulgarian rose essence

Cherry Cola [4]

ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg and cherry juice

Ginger Beer [4]

traditionally made ginger beer with herbal extracts

Seltzer [2.50]

canned sparkling water, ask your server for flavors

wild Moroccan spearmint blended with Chinese gunpowder
green tea

Cold Drinks

Bagged Teas [4]

housemade with candied zest

English Breakfast

Iced Tea [5]

Lemonade [5]

Earl Grey

brewed in house
available sweet and unsweet

Green Tea

Apple Juice [4]

Jasmine Green Tea
Raspberry Herbal
Cinnamon Spice
tea availability may vary, please ask your server for today's teas

Orange Juice [4]
Chocolate Milk [4]

